
 

 

 

MARCH MENUS 2024 
TCISD~Sanderson Schools 

B: Elem: 

 Green Eggs & Ham  

JH/HS: Cinni-Minis 

L: Fish bites or Mini Corndogs 

Seasoned fries, baby carrots, 
biscuit, fruit, milk  

 *B: PBJ or crunchmania 

Aloha Pineapple Rings 

L: Baked BBQ or Spicy Mes-
quite Chicken, charro beans, 
peas, cornbread, fruit, milk 

 *B: Ham & Cheese  

Croissant, Surfside Peaches 

L: Salisbury Steak, gravy, 
sweet potatoes, green 
beans, roll, fruit, milk 

*B: Warm Apple Frudel  

New! Cool Tropics Juice 

L: Hot dog, roasted wedges, 
baby carrots, fruit, milk 

 

*B: Biscuit & Sausage 

Tropical Strawberries & Pine-
apple Fruit Mix 

L: Pulled Pork Sandwich, 
corn, garden salad, fruit, milk 

*B: Cereal bowl & cheese 
stick, Paradise Diced Pears 

L: Pizza Choice, broccoli 
spears, marinara sauce, fruit, 
milk 

 

.  
 

  

B: Cereal & cheese stick 

 

L: Sloppy Joe Burger, curly 
fries, coleslaw, fruit, milk 

B: Oatmeal or cereal & 

toast 

Chicken or cheese quesadilla,  

pinto beans, garden salad, 
fresh tomato salsa, fruit, milk 

B: Breakfast pizza 

 

L: Asian chicken or baked 
chicken, noodles, mixed veg-
gies, egg roll, fruit, milk 

B: Donut or cereal & yogurt 

 

L: Corndog, chips, carrots, 
mashed potatoes, fruit, milk 

B: PBJ or Cereal & crackers 
*New Item 

L: *Stuffed bean and cheese 
corn flatbread, Mexican 
street corn, fresh salsa, fruit, 
milk 

 

Menu is subject to change due to availability.  

This product is funded by USDA. This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 
 

Dr. Seuss Day Celebration March 1st 

National School Breakfat Week *March 4th-8th 

Cereal & crackers are offered daily at breakfast. 

An extra fruit serving is offered to 8-12 grades at lunch. 

 

 

NO School!  B: Cinni-mini 

 

L: Chicken parmesan, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, garlic 
bread 

 

B: Cereal & toast 

 

L: Hamburger, cheese, gar-
den salad, carrots, chips, 
fruit, milk 

B: Warm Apple Frudel 
 

L: Nachos Grandes, taco 
meat, cheese, chips, pinto 
beans, tomato cup, fruit, 
milk  

B: Crunchmania or yogurt & 
granola 

L: Chicken Alfredo, broccoli, 
seasoned corn, garlic bread, 
fruit, milk  

3/11-3/15 is Spring break. Enjoy your break!  

School resumes on 3/18/2024. 

Surf’s Up with School Breakfast! 

March 4-8! Wear your tropical or beach clothes, 

leis, etc. for a chance to win a beach towel! Dress 

code must be followed. Mahola!  


